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Dr. Amitabha Ghosh said, Aim is to reduce ICU admissions, and only vaccination makes this possible on NEWS 9Dr. Amitabha Ghosh said, Aim is to reduce ICU admissions, and only vaccination makes this possible on NEWS 9
(Tv9 Network). (Tv9 Network). Click HereClick Here
Gurugram: From the pandemic, a burden of disease that Covid didn't cause.Gurugram: From the pandemic, a burden of disease that Covid didn't cause.Click HereClick Here
Omicron impact: The aim is to reduce ICU admissions, only vaccination makes this possible, say experts. Omicron impact: The aim is to reduce ICU admissions, only vaccination makes this possible, say experts. ClickClick
HereHere
Gurugram records 2,700 new cases, another Covid death.Gurugram records 2,700 new cases, another Covid death.Click HereClick Here
Recovery is faster, say patients who had Covid in 2nd wave too.Recovery is faster, say patients who had Covid in 2nd wave too.Click HereClick Here
Active Covid cases witness a sharp drop, but no hospitalizations.Active Covid cases witness a sharp drop, but no hospitalizations.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Amitabha Ghosh says safety is always in our own hands asking if it's time to stop wearing masks in TheDr. Amitabha Ghosh says safety is always in our own hands asking if it's time to stop wearing masks in The
Times of India. Times of India. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Amitabha Ghosh warns as Indian states lift mask restrictions on HT Healthshots.Dr. Amitabha Ghosh warns as Indian states lift mask restrictions on HT Healthshots.Click HereClick Here
Dr. Amitabha Ghos on Omicron BF.7: Cases of highly infectious strain rise in India; experts on symptoms,Dr. Amitabha Ghos on Omicron BF.7: Cases of highly infectious strain rise in India; experts on symptoms,
precautions, and fresh wave Hindustan Times Digital | Industry Story. precautions, and fresh wave Hindustan Times Digital | Industry Story. Click HereClick Here
Dr. Amitabha Ghosh on Steep dip in temperatures fatal to health: Experts - ET Healthworld. Dr. Amitabha Ghosh on Steep dip in temperatures fatal to health: Experts - ET Healthworld. Click HereClick Here
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